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8yl Iraaay Becksaa

Auyoae caa have an)r6ee {ncarcerated. iavoi.ustarily ia a

s.c. aental irospitaL lf twe pWsicians (ast aesesseri.Ly psych-

i.atrlste) certify that the person is "s*ntally disordered",rl

IuvoLuntary hespitali.saties is net & r€me €ceurrenesr In fecto
s@ro thas 6A% ef ad.siesleas to &ivervlew H6spitaJ. are ipveL-
uatatXr" By this procedure, m@re thas erCIoCI peap3,e*-l,rhe h.ave

breken ae L&ws--&.re c6gl&itted, each yee,t 1a s.C. agaiast their
wi}l..

there {s on3"y one sure fire protectien against thi-e hap-
peaing to you, and that 1s to be rich, ;llmoet all" peopLe eoa-
ruitted. are fron the working and lowen cLasses. Sh,e welL-te-do
go voh*ntari.ly. , o !!st te Prevlncial nental honpita3"e, but

69se -/"tto excLusive reeorte such ae Fse*in, r+here the }iuman Fetential
energacbsrd. can be sampled. at tlLrOOO a nenth.

$or those ef us whs ca:a,f t afford. sueh costly enlightennento

the LikeLl.hoed of landing tn a mental hospital ie absut one in
fivs. $est ef these admi.ssions wir"l be iavetr"ur,ltarxr.

]*lry, sn6 asks eneeel"f , deee a bourgeol.s d.enecracJr main-

tai.n sueh undeuoeratis proceduree? Aad the s.aswer, in a nut-
shell, ts that i* ls a bor+rqe,slP democracy, aa lLlus@rrJr dsmo-

cracy.

the Frebleutu

xou begia with tbe f,act tbat the seciety prod.ueee untel_d

aire4y in a huge porcentage of, th* populetion,. Itost peopLe

rrrho ere extresel"y nieerabJ.e de not cqnfoxs to the ruLes of tbe
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ratracs--citber because they cpnft or they wenrtl
sure therets any dlfferenc€ between the twoo

Now so$ge people who d"eviate fron the aerun d.e ss iu a

r*ry conveni.ent way: they break lawe. soo to ,rprotect eeeLcty,*
tbeytne thrsrpn Ln JaiL (rllueiea ef d.snocracy naiatainedJ.

But what about d"errl,ents who dernrt break laws. Sheee people
are nuie&ncss. lfa!.nJ"yn theyrre nuisances because they d,snf t
break laws. What ealr bc d.one with tiren& }nrlrutcx* you cenrt
Just go thrswj-ns everyone in Jail who refuees ts cr:nfom.

orl thc other hand" you can, but that weuld &eaa expand.ing
the Crlmi.aal 0ed"e to the g:oiat lrrhere thie wauld. be aa evertly
TofALrsARrAt{ state. (rllue*on ef demoeracy vioxate8. fry
again. )

irell, ii' people are so unhappy that they ca:rrtr/r+onrt
adJust to societyr se could. change seaJ.ety ae that $.t J.e truJ.y
deesocraticr serves the needs Ef th,e peaple and. produces g€rr-
eral. happiaeee" (shie is a goed. *.dea, but eonewhat na$.ve,
because we donf t yet have tl:e power to d.e s@ end. the peep,le
t"rith the pewer have so&se snalL investnent in freeping the real.i-ty
ef beur6eeie bj.tched. t* the i3lusioa ef d.enocracy.)

sew abeut this? There &re al,l, these siserabLe nuieaa,ceg
t*iondefing around.. 

".try 
arenrt hr.lpan and ug.repressj.ve conmuni*

tiee built that peeptr"e r'riLl $6 to voLuntariLy because th.atre
urhere they earr find. happineee? (l{alve*wisc, this id.ea runs
a slgse eecond to the prevj.sue oF,Bc llirst cf aI"}, pracea
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like that cost a lot of noncy, and. e@aey is control.}ed by

thc beurgeol.Bie $h@ d.oart l\'aet to waste the{r wcaLth produoiag

happiness for ether peopLe. Aed. eeeond, whe wer.lld. keep werk-

ing at their shittyn underpaid. Jobelif a}l they bad to d.o ia
order to Jein e. butran. couanrsity was to freak-eut?)

,$hgLFgLqtj"p$:,. nqqgs$&ryttg-d. {n, tbe &t$4eH+q -ef 4rye. Qfne,Jg}*.ti.cia+S

''C,K.' so &,s a Last resort we bulld" largql *npereenaln

bureaucratic institutiens rsith 6C beds to a roon, iaadequate

foed", teo few faciLitiee and niLitaristic rules."
nButr De nuisanca j"n hLs right nisd woi.tLC walrt to ge ta

a place l-ike th.at. " 
,

stn:er so we put thea i.n against their wiLL."
t?But that nakee it a prieen, filled with lasates who lrave

aevsr breken any laws.r' lrkat about the iLLueias ef democracy?r'

ttAh, Xesr tbat rril"L requlre s@&e fancy theeretical. f,ootwsrk.

How does thie ssuad? Shere are some people--celacidentalS-y,

the CIaes dpar t want to go te these places--r,vho are incapable

sf kaowing wbat is i"n their best interests.li . . tl

rflotr eeag tl:eyf re stu$Ld? n

"ItrLl have to be a blt fancier than that.
we cal-L then reickr?"

"$ick ia tbe head? I'

tNtlratrs the geueral" {deat but letts nefine

a littLe.o' Letf e eaLl- thes tsentally iLlrt and

thea up te aaake thcn ssnte:.ly healtb.f;.'o

"Flental"3.y il,l.? 'dhat dees that &eaa'? "

How about if

the teruinolegy

we csn lock
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ttI have ns idea. I $upp@$e it A'an n'ean whateY*r He w&nt

it to B€a&r tsut why should we w&$te our e$ergy defining eoue-

tlring ws kn@w bethins about? Iretrs hire some elrperts whe ksett

nothLng e.bout j"t. " CIJRTATS'

Alterwerd

Anf,tthus the psychiatrist waa created'. And- the eental"

hoepitai. snd. tbe nental' patient

Being a sci.entiet, tbe peychiatrist proclained. unhappi&e$a

exld devisnce, not as socJ.al, po3,itical er*rd mc::al proble$Bf

but as pedicai and ssJ-entiftrc @ses. $uisances wer.e said ts

suffer, sst fron poverty and exploitatieno but fron mea*aL

illneser st fancier Y*tr psyeb€patho)-egy. .

Thie was e rterlr important distinetion. Fer aceording to

beurgeois d.*aecratic theolXro peverty and e:qploitation arc

pqliticql- probleue aad everysse is eatitLed to participate

ia deciding boru they are te be perpetuated. Bet psyehepatholegr*

ae $all as being a ffiouthful--is a tachniealo scientif,ic pre-

bles beyo*& the coapreb,ensiog orf erd"iaarT peopLe. So it uust

be left te erryerte.

fhe prestige and. tsputatien sf $edicine were trassplastedl

whoLesal,e into the fiei"d ef psychiatr"Sr. rrDectors af the Uisd"

werc ooxpnigsioned te trest the sentally illr Juit as physicians

rrould treat the pbysj-caL3.y i}l*-te proneto health, to practice

the art ef bealing and to reeeive huge l"ncoees.

Ebere is howerrer sne crueiel d.ifference betweeg the pb$reicalS'y

snd. neatally i11: tbe foruer are not erazy and so they have

tbe rtght ts be treated. as peeple wbo ean d'eeid'e rshat is j-s
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tbeir own best intereets" $peoffteell,yf they cs{r refus" any

and al"L reedlsal treatme$ts.

*y some peflrerse trdist of, legic, hswever, the nontally

ii-l are Judged ts be erauy, aad hence iacapabl,e of r.uderetand-

iag that Lnvoluntary hoepLtaLiaatiou, i* good for there. they

san be locked ew6y indafiniteLy, giveu Large dosee sf elestri-

ciryn,*uffe* ful-l ef dnrgs and. fprced' lnto j,nvolUntary 8€!\fi-

tucle. A1l" deej.slons sesarding their treatnent are entrusted,

to aon*eleeted agents of :h* state.

Iron{eallyr nest ef theee agentc are not evea psychiatrl"sts

but are physiclaas, wtro have had. no formal train*ng ia pey*,h5,*

atl1r (fer a patient pepuLation of about 2r50CIr, klverview has

en staff about LO psychiatriste asd naore than lOO physiciane')

'*hen asked whgr so many ph;rsicialxs were enpS"oyed at River*

view, one of the higher offisials stated that, frankl'y, there

';ere not enoughfireychiatrj.sts to ge around.. AB a second choice,

it woul.d have nade as much senee to turn to plumbera as to

d"octora.

Iuqg+E ,Qpnglgsip4
$e long as persgnaS. sj.eery is viewed. es aeatal lllneest

in needl of lndiv{duaL sedicatr treatuent, hcopJ,taLize<l p:itients

wilL rena{p sne of the sost @pFressed. groups ia-capitatrist

society.
1{eith"er the problems nor the soLutiene ere J.ndivi.dual.

both arc social and" politl.caL. AB a first etep in the liberatioa

ef uentatr pati-ente, cal3.ective action nust be talcen, not to

refsrs rnental hasp3.tals but to abel.isb thes.


